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No. 2749. AGREEMENT’ FORA CO-OPERATIVEPROGRAM
IN THE FIELD OF EDUCATION BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF EGYPT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT CAIRO,
ON 18 JUNE 1953

TheGovernmentof EgyptandtheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America
haveagreedas follows:

Article I

THE OPERATING AGENCIES

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreement for Technical Cooperation,signed on
behalf of the two Governmentson May 5, 1951,2 a cooperativeprogramin the
field of Educationshall be initiated in Egypt.

The obligationsassumedhereinby the Governmentof Egyptwill beperformed
by the Ministry of Education (hereinafterreferred to as the “Ministry”). The
obligationsassumedhereinby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will be performed by the Technical Cooperation Administration (hereinafter
referredto as the “Administration”), an agencyof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

The Ministry, on behalfof the Governmentof Egypt, andthe Administration,
on behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, shall participate
jointly in all phasesof the planning and administrationof this cooperativepro-
gram. ThisAgreementandall activitiescarriedoutpursuantto it shallbegoverned
by the provisionsof the said GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation.

Article II

OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this programare

1. To enablethe Egyptian Governmentto obtain such aid as it may need

in the developmentand executionof its educationalprogram

1 Cameinto force on 18 June1953, asfrom the date of signature,in accordancewith article
XI’.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 198, p. 265.
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2. To stimulateand increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countriesof
knowledge,skills andtechniquesin the field of education;

3. To promote and strengthenunderstandingand goodwill between the
peopleof Egypt and the United Statesof America.

Article III

FIELD OF ACTIVITIES

This cooperativeprogramwill includeto the extentthat the partiesfrom time

to time agreeupon in specific projectagreements,activities of the following types

1. Theinitiation of suchstudiesof the needsof Egypt in the field of educa-
tion asthe partiesmay agreeupon and studiesof the resourcesavailable
to meet suchneeds

2. The formulation and continuousadaptationof a program to help meet
such needs;

3. The initiation andpromotionof activities,suchas the establishmentand
operationof rural teachertrainingcenters; the developmentof functional,
instructionalmaterials, particularly in the field of visual education;the
establishment and operation of vocational training schools and the
establishmentand operation of a school building research center to
investigatethe needsfor school buildings, the most suitable design of
buildings, the cost of materials, construction techniquesand related
problems; and,suchotherprojectsin the field of educationas the parties
may agreeupon;

4. The developmentof relatedresearchand training activities both within
and outsideof Egypt;

5. Otherprojectswithin thescopeandobjectivesof theAgreementasmutual-
ly agreedupon.

Article IV

THE TECHNICAL MISSION

The Administration agreesto furnish a group of techniciansand specialists
to collaborate in carrying out this cooperativeprogram. The techniciansand
specialistsmadeavailableby the Administration underthis Agreement,together
with thoseso madeavailableunderother programagreementswith the Govern-
ment of Egypt, will constitutethe TechnicalMission of the Administration in
Egypt. This technicalmissionis headedby a Directorof TechnicalCooperation
(hereinafterreferredto as the “Director”). The Director and other membersof
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the technicalmission shall be appointedby the Governmentof the United States
of America. Technicianssent from the United Statesto work on this program
shallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Governmentof Egypt.

Article V

JOINT COMMITTEE

There is hereby establishedas an agencyof the Governmentof Egypt the
Egyptian-AmericanJoint Committeefor Education(hereinafterreferredto as the
“Committee”). The Committee shall coordinate and direct the cooperative
programfor educationin accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement. The
Minister of Education (hereinafterreferredto as the “Minister”) or his designee
and the Director or his designeeshall serve as Co-Directors of the Committee.
The funds of the Committee may be maintainedin such bank or banksas the
Co-Directorsshall selectandshallbe availableonly for the purposesof this Agree-
ment.

Article VI

PROGRAM FINANCING

The partiesheretoshall contributeandmakeavailableto the extent provided
below, funds and othercontributionsfor use in carrying out the programduring
the periodcoveredby this Agreement,in accordancewith the followingschedules

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaduring the period from
dateof entry into force of this Agreementto andincludingJune30, 1953,
shall make available the funds necessaryto pay the salariesand other
expensesof the membersof the technicalmission,as well as such other
expensesof an administrativenatureas the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americamayincur in connectionwith this cooperativeprogram.
Thesefunds shall be administeredby the Administration and shall not
be depositedto the credit of the Committee.

2. In addition, for the period from the dateof entryinto forceof this Agree-
ment through June30, 1953, the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americashallmakeavailableto the Committeefor usein the cooperative
program,the sum of $ 260,000(two hundredandsixty thousanddollars)
which shall include expendituresto date on activities coveredby this
Agreement. Thepartiesheretoagreethat initially this sumshall be held
in the United Statesof America. The Minister and the Director may
hereafteragree, in project agreementsor amendmentsthereto, to the
depositin cashof any part of such sum to the credit of the Committee
in suchinstallmentsas they may agreeupon. The remainder,if any, of
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the United Statescontributionto this cooperativeprogramshall continue
to be held in the United Statesof Americato meetpaymentsto be made
outsideof Egypt in United Statesdollars. The amountsused for such
payments,whenexpendedasagreeduponby theMinisterandthe Director
shall be consideredas if depositedto the credit of the Committee.

3. The Governmentof Egypt from the dateof entry into force of this Agree-
ment to andincluding June30, 1953,shallcontributeto theCommitteefor
the purposeof carrying out this cooperativeprogramfunds,technicians,
facilities, local supplies, materials, equipment, labour, transportation
and/or other services,or assistance,to a minimum value equal to the
contributionof the Governmentof the United Statesof America. These
contributionsshall be madeas agreedupon by the Co-Directorsas set
forth in eachprojectagreementunder this cooperativeprogramin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof Article VIII.

4. The partiesmay later agreein writing upon the amountof funds and/or
other contributionsthey wish to contribute and make available each
subsequentyear for use in carrying out the programduring the period
from June30, 1953, to and including December31, 1960.

5. Fundsdepositedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato
the credit of the Committee shallbe convertibleinto Egyptian pounds
at the par value for the Egyptian pound agreedwith the International
MonetaryFundin effect at the time of eachconversion,providedthat this
parvalue is the samerateapplicableto the purchaseof dollars for com-
mercialtransactionsin Egypt. If thereis no such agreedparvalueor
if therearetwo or moreeffectiveratesthat arenot unlawful for the pur-
chaseof dollars,the ratesusedshallbe the ratesagreedupon by the two
Governments,but not less than the effectiverates(including the amount
of exchangetax, surcharge,bonus,or valueof any exchangecertificate)
which, at thetime of conversionareapplicableto the purchaseof dollars
for the respectivepurposesfor which the dollars depositedto the credit
of the Committeeare to be used.

6. No funds deposited to the Committee’s account shall be withdrawn
except by issuanceof a check or other suitable withdrawal document
signedby both Co-Directorsof the Committee,or their respectivelydes-
ignatedrepresentatives. The Co-Directors shall include in the deposit
agreementto be made with any bank, a provision that the bank shall
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be obligated to repay to the Committeeany moneyswhich it shall pay
out from the funds of the Committeeon the basisof any documentother
than a check or other withdrawaldocumentthat hasbeensignedby the
two Co-Directors or their designees.

Article VII

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

The projectsto be undertakenunderthis Agreementmayincludecooperation
with other governmentalagenciesof Egypt, and the Governmentof Egypt shall
make available the general assistanceof such agenciesfor carrying out these
projects. Cooperationunder this Agreementalso may be undertakenwith other
organizationsof eitherpublic or private character,andwith internationalorgan-
izations of which the United Statesof America and Egypt are members. By
agreementbetweenthe Co-Directors, contributionsof funds, property, services
or facilities by eitheror both parties,may beacceptedanddepositedto the credit
of the Committeefor use in effectuatingprojectsin educationunderthe terms of
this Agreementin additionto the funds,property,services,andfacilities required
to be contributed underArticle VI.

Article VIII

PROJECTOPERATIONS

1. The cooperativeprogramof educationhereinprovided for shall consist
of a seriesof projectsto be jointly plannedand administeredby the Co-Directors
of the Committee. Eachproject shallbe embodiedin awritten projectagreement
which shallbe signedby the Co-Directors,shall define the work to be done,shall
makeallocationsof funds thereforfrom moneysavailableto the Committee,and
may contain such other mattersas the partiesmay desireto include.

2. Upon completion of any project, a Completion Memorandumshall be
drawn up and signedby the Co-Directors, which shall provide a record of the
work done,the objectivessoughtto be achieved,the expendituresmade,the pro-
blemsencounteredand resolved,and relatedbasic data.

3. Theselectionof specialists,techniciansandothersin the field of education
to be sent for training to the United Statesof America or elsewherepursuantto
this cooperativeprogram, as well as the training activities in which they shall
participate,shall be determinedjointly by the Co-Directors.

4. The general policies and administrativeproceduresthat are to govern
this cooperativeprogramshall be determinedjointly by the Co-Directors.
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5. All contractsa~dotherinstrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto the execu-
tion of projectsunderthis Agreementshallbe executedin the nameof the Com-
mittee and shall be signedby the two Co-Directors. The booksand records of
the Committee relatingto the cooperativeprogramshallbe openat all timesfor
examinationby authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof Egypt and the
Governmentof the United Statesof America. The Co-Directorsof the Committee
shallrenderan annualreportof their activities to the two Governments,andother
reportsat such intervals as may be appropriate.

6. Any power conferredby this Agreementupon the Co-Directorsmay be
delegatedby eitherof themto anyof his respectiveassistants,providedthateach
such delegationbe satisfactory to the other. Such delegationshall not limit
the right of the Co-Directorsto referany matterdirectly to oneanotherfor discus-
sion anddecision.

Article IX

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

I. All funds depositedto the credit of the Committeepursuantto this Agree-
ment shallcontinueto be availablefor the programof educationduringthe exist-
enceof this Agreement,without regardto annualperiodsor fiscal yearsof either
of the parties.

2. All materials, equipment and suppliesownershipof which is acquired
for the cooperativeprogramshallbecomethe propertyof the Committeeandshall
be usedonly in the furtheranceof this Agreement. Any such materials,equip-
ment and supplies remaining at the termination of this cooperativeprogram
shall be at the dispositionof the Governmentof Egypt for further use by the
Ministry havingjurisdictionover the activity for whichsuchmaterials,equipment,
andsupplieswere originally acquired.

3. Any interestwhich may be receivedon funds of the Committeeandany
other incrementof assetsof the Committeeof whatevernatureor source,shall be
devotedto the carrying out of the cooperativeprogramandshallnot be credited
againstany contributiondue from eitherGovernment.

4. Any funds of the Committeewhich remainunexpendedandunobligated
on the terminationof this Agreementshall,unlessotherwiseagreedupon in writing
by the partiesheretoat that time, bereturnedto the partiesheretoin the propor-
tionof therespectivecontributionsmadeby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof
Americaandthe Governmentof Egypt underthis Agreement,as it may be from
time to time amendedand extended.

5. The two Governmentswill establish procedureswhereby the Govern-
ment of Egyptwill so deposit,segregateor assuretitle to all funds allocatedto or
derivedfrom anyprograminvolving contributionby the Governmentof theUnited
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Statesof America,thatsuchfundsshallnot besubjectto garnishment,attachment,
seizure,or other legal processby any person,firm, agency,corporation,organiza-
tion, or governmentwhen the Governmentof Egypt is advised by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America that suchlegal processwould interferewith
the attainmentof the objectives of the program.

Article X

RIGHTS AND EXEMPTIONS

1. All contractemployeeswho are citizensof the United Statesof America
employedundercontractsenteredinto by the Committeeto assistin carryingout
this cooperativeprogramshall receivethe samerights, privileges andexemptions
as accordedemployeesof the Governmentof the United Statesof America under
the terms of the GeneralAgreement for Technical Cooperationreferred to in
Article I herein. At suitable intervals the Ambassadorof the United Statesof
America to Egypt shall furnish to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt the
namesof the personnelto whom the provisionsof this paragraphareapplicable.

2. Supplies, equipment and materials purchasedby the Committee or
contributedto the Committeeby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
eitherdirectly or by contractwith a public or private organization,shall be ad-
mitted into Egypt free of any customsand import duties.

Article XI

LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE ACTION

The Governmentof Egypt will endeavorto obtain the enactmentof such
legislationor decreesandwill takesuch executiveaction as may be required to
carry out the terms of this Agreement.

Article XII

ENTRY INTO FORCEAND DURATION

This Agreementmay be referredto as the “EducationProgramAgreement”.
It shallenterinto force on the date that it is signedandshall remainin force to
and including December31, 1960, or until threemonthsafter either Government
shallhavegiven noticein writing to the otherof intention to terminateit, which-
everis the earlier ; provided,however,that the obligationsof the partiesunderthis
Agreementfor the period from June30, 1953,to andincluding December31, 1960,
shallbe subjectto the availability of appropriationto bothpartiesfor the purposes
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of theprogramandto further theagreementof the partiespursuantto Article VI,
paragraph4 hereof.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Arabic languages,at Cairo, this
eighteenthday of June,1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

JeffersonCAFFERY

Erwin C. HANNUM

For the Governmentof Egypt:

M. FAWZI
Ismail M. AL KABBANI
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